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24th Co;NGltEss, 
2d Session. ' 
Thfl Committee f[ f:ilaims, to wkich f1Jas referred tlte petition tiJ tlte 
, inli'iji!)'ita'ltts of St. .Augustine, F.loridtl, report: 
That it a~ars (rotn an endorsement on the petititm, that it was referred 
:t0 the Ccnumittce on Indian Affairs, on the 11th '(}f 4:pril, 1836. It do~ 
61ot appear that any report was made by that comn:nttee It wns referred 
h> this committee on the 20th of December last. 
The elaim is for repairs to the fottification at St. Augustine, by too labor 
;and at the expense of the inhabitants, during the late hostilities with 1he 
Seminole Indians. ,.rhey say they incurred an expense to the amount/of 
$850. 
The committee addtessed a letter to the Secretary of War, on the 21st 
<>f December last, desiring information whether a detailed report of the 
-expenses had been made to the War Department; and whether the r~aiB 
were beneficial, arud were necessary to the protection of the inlmbiftlnts oi 
FJorida, or to give greater security to the troops of the United Sta~; and 
whether such repairs wouJd have been made by the United States, if the 
inhabitants of Florida had not made them. An answer from the acting 
Quartermaster General is received., and referred tons a part of tqis repo.rt. 
It appears that the brigade quartermaster of the Florida militia, recently, 
before the 27th of December, 1836, presented an account for expenditures 
made by him for constructing a line of defence for the protectiO!J.,~9fjSt. 
Augustine against the Seminole Indians, amounting to $1,476 76, oM@1tcb 
$1,244 57 \Vus paid, and, the balance snspended, as the vouchers were in-
admissible without explanation. It is eviden~ from the rema:ckS of the 
, ;acting Quartermaster General, that he believes the money paid is for the 
repairs stated in the present petition. The committee, therefore, move -
the following resolntian : ' 
Resolved, ~rhat the committee be discharged from the further considera-
tion of the petition of the inhabitants of St. Augustine, Florida, and that 
the same do lie on the table. 
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